
Fairways at Fieldcreek Ranch Homeowners Association
Board of Directors Meeting

May 5,2014

Board Present
Mike Vonada - President
Gary Fornfeist - Vice President
Lisa Martin - Treasurer
Kathy Braband - Secretary

Den,nis Bryan - Director

Management
Tracy Jones

Members/Guests
Malachy Horan
See List

Introduce Guest Speaker
President, Mike Vonada introduced Malachy Horan who is running for County Commission
District 2. Mr. Horan gave a presentation and there was a brief question and answer period
that followed. Mr. Horan then left and the Board of Directors meeting was called to order.

Call to Order/Establish Quorum
The meeting was held at Equus Management Group, 5480 Reno Corporate Drive #100, Reno,
NV 89511 and was called to order at 5:30 p.m. by President, Mike Vonada. With all 5 Board
Members present, a quorum was established.

Homeowner Comments

Homeowner, Rita Eissman asked if members of the Board or ARC are involved in building a
spec-house on one ofthe lots, will they abide by the rules? It was stated that those people
would abstain from voting when came to decisions by the Board or ARC.

Discussion/Approval of Minutes
lisa Martin made a motion to approve the February 10, 2014, meeting minutes as written.

Gary Fornfeist seconded the motion. The motion carried with all in favor.

Financial Review
a) Lisa Martin made a motion to approve the January, February and March 2014

financials. Kathy Braband seconded the motion. The motion carried with all in
favor.

b) Lisa Martin and Tracy Jones will get together next week to make sure the refundable

account balances.

Old Business

Update on Speed Limit Signs
Both speed limit signs are working now. Mike Vonada stated that the attorney said that

a photo of the radar sign and the vehicle is needed to enforce speeding within the
private streets ofthe homeowners association. He also stated that there are Rules and



Regulations in place for the HOA. Gino Bullentini said he has almost been hit twice by

speeding vehicles in the neighborhood. It was stated that if you call the Sheriff and
report the speeding or reckless driving issue, that the homeowner can sign the ticket to
have the person cited. Mike Vonada thanked Rick Martin and Gary Fornfeist for their
work on installing the new signs.

Update on Broadband at Front Gate
Kathy Braband reported that it was discovered that Broadband is not available and it

would cost approximately $20,000 to pull cable. There was a brief discussion about the
need to get a dedicated laptop and faster modem or a person with a laptop to be
responsible with their personal computer. It was discussed that even a new modem
won't change the fact that it just can't be done.

New Business

Crack-Seal on Streets
There was a brief discussion about the cracks in the streets and some feel SNC did a bad
job last time. Tracy Jones to research when the streets were last done and to work on
getting bids.

Upkeep of access road from Springer Ct. to Arrowcreek

It was discussed that the person who owns the lot needs to do the upkeep on the road

and that a letter should be sent to that owner because there are large cracks in the
access road. Rinaldo Bullentini says that it is in the CC&Rs that the HOA must help the
owner with the access road upkeep. Tracy Jones will check the CC&Rs to see if this is
correct.

Sump and Drain Cleaning

Mike Vonada will meet with Tracy Jones and show her where the sumps and drains are
and what needs to be done. Kathy Braband made a motion to go ahead and get the
maintenance done to the retention pond area. Dennis Bryan seconded the motion
which carried with all in favor.

ARC Report

ARC Rules and Regulations Updates for Board Approval

Requested changes to the Construction Rules and Regulations are as follows:
#3 - Require a fenced-in area to prevent construction debris from leaving the job-site.
#5 - Add that water hoses are also acceptable to use for dust control on job-site.
#8 - Add that contractors who speed inside the community be required to park outside
ofthe gates. Mr. Vonada stated that this item should be discussed with legal counsel
first. It was also mentioned that UPS and FedEx speed frequently.

Require a gravel area on lot where contractors can park and keep down the dust.
Gary Fornfeist made a motion to accept the above changes. Lisa Martin seconded the
motion which carried with all in favor.



Homeowner Comments
Rick Martin mentioned that Karen has a pole in her front yard that she would like removed. It
used to have a Dead End sign on it. Mike Vonada said to go ahead and remove it.

Dennis Bryan discussed the white-top weeds on the vacant lots. Tracy Jones said that Dennis
could call her with information as to which lots and a letter could be sent to the owners.

Adjournment
Lisa Martin made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:34 pm. Dennis Bryan seconded the
motion. The motion carried with all in favor.

Respectfully submitted by:
Tracy Jones, CAM

Secretary


